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Want A  Hnuri in Politics.
The National Live Stock Asso

ciation, in a bulletin sent out from 
Denver April 29, says:

“ In the past the stockgrowers of 
this country have almost entirely 
remained aloof from politics, and 
allowed the “ other fellow’ ’ to dic
tate nominations and manage cam
paigns. As a result men, as a rule, 
have beeu elected to legislative 
bodies who have no special interest 
in the live stock industry or in bills 
which the stockmen desire enacted, 
hence we receive less at the hands 
of legislative bodies than any other 
industry in the United States. 
Legislatures and Congress are com
posed largely of men who represent 
the manufacturing industry and 
railway interests. Whilst stock- 
men are uot opposed to the foster
ing of other industries, they claim 
the same consideration at the hands 
of this government. It can not be 
expected that representatives of 
railways will vote to amend the 
Interstate Commerce Act in the in
terest of the shippers, uor that con
gressmen who represent the wool 
and shoddy manufacturing indus
tries will vote to pass the Grosven- 
or Anti-Shoddy Bill. The manu
facturers desire an annual census 
of the cotton crop of the United 
States, and their request is granted; 
the stockmen ask for a classified 
census of live stock, and are re
fused.

“ In the opinion of your officers 
and Executive Committee this state 
of affairs is largely the result of our 
own indifference and failure to safe
guard and look after our own in
terests. We can not delegate to 
professional lobbyists or hired at
torneys the care of our interests at 
the National capital, or elsewhere. 
These affairs need our personal at
tention. Many, in fact a majority, 
of our representatives in Congress 
will.gladly assist us when we make 
our needs known. Prominent 
members of your Association are 
willing to give their time to this 
work, but without the financial and 
of the rank and file nothing perma
nent can be accomplished. A  cam
paign of education in high quarters 
in our behalf is required; when 
this is accomplished results should 
rap dly follow.’ ’

Mr. Bryan might well have said 
something in his Chicago speech 
about the banquet on April 5, of 
the Iroquois Club, a Democratic or
ganization. There were present at 
that banquet Mr. Adlai E. Steph
enson, who ran with Bryan in 1900, 
Senator Culberson, of Texas, Sena
tor Carmack, of Tennessee, and 
quite a number of other Democratic 
politicians of national note from 
different parts of the nation, as well 
as many leading Chicago Demo
crats. Among the letters of regret 
was one from Grover Cleveland and 
one from Mr. Bryan. Both were 
quite brief. Cleveland’s was read 
and was greeted with cheers and 
the waving of napkins. Bryan’s 
was not read, but was given out 
with the others for publication.—  
Mo. World.

Cotton reclaimed by threshing 
during the past winter in North 
Texas, Indian Territory and Okla
homa is estimated at 37,695 bales. 
Computed on a conservative basis 
the value of this cotton is 
placed at $1,351.737-— Ex.

Childress had a good rain and 
considerable hail Friday evening.

Big Treasury Deficit.
W a s h in g t o n , April 28.— Con

gress closed at 2 o'clock this after
noon amid the usual scenes of feli
citation in the Senate and most un
usual scenes of good feeling in the 
House. But more important than 
all this is that it leaves the Govern
ment facing a deficit of over $77,- 
000,000 at the end of the fiscal year 
1905.

According to the figures given 
out by Chairman Heminway of the 
Appropriations Committee, the 
regular and permanent annual ap
propriations for the fiscal year end
ing in June, 1905, made by the 
present session of Congress is $781 ,- 
574,629; the total estimated reven
ues for the fiscal year 1905 is $704,- 
472,060. Chairman Heminway 
finds a bit of consolation in his 
statement that after all the Govern
ment leaves unexpended at least 5 
per cent of each year's appropriation. 
Allowing this to be true and deduct
ing it from the grand total, the 
treasury would still face a deficit of 
over $38,000,000.

Stock Shippers’ Return l ’nsses.

A  St. Paul dispatch Friday says 
the pass agreement adopted by 
western roads a few months ago, by 
which all lines carrying cattle ship
ments agreed to discontinue the 
practice of granting shippers of 
stock return passes, has been abro
gated.

The Iowa railroad commission 
threatened to issue an order reduc
ing the rates on cattle through 
Iowa. Rather than suffer a loss of 
revenue through reduced rates the 
railroads will resume the issue of 
return passes.

Some inquiry was made in refer
ence to the subject at the general 
freight offices in Fort Worth. W. 
F. Sterley of the Denver Road 
when asked if he thought it would 
affect the Southwest said: “ it is too 
early to say.’ ’

J. C. McCabe wanted a better 
authority, and he said: “ The cat
tle raisers are trying to get such 
matters published as much as pos
sible in the papers so as to agitate 
it. I have nothing to say, how
ever, about what the outcome will 
be.”

A Big Hail Story.

A Grapevine correspondent of 
the Dallas News, in telling of the 
hail storm there Saturday, says:

“ North and east of here every
thing in the way of crops is destroy
ed, with great damage to roofs and 
window lights. West of this place 
the reports of the quantity and size 
of the hailstones are almost beyond 
belief. Chunks of ice twelve inches 
across and balls of ice measuring 
four and five inches in diameter 
accompanied the cloud. To the 
west a narrow cyclone from the 
north to south tore up the trees and 
unroofed outbuildings. A great 
many birds, rabbits and chickens 
were killed by the hail.

“ A. M. Quayle was caught out 
and terribly bruised and beaten, 
and had to have a physician sew up 
some of the cuts. Two horses are 
reported to have been killed.”

At St. Louis .Sunday the hurri
cane roof of a ferry boat was so 
crowded with people in an effort to 
see the gunboats in mid-stream that 
the roof gave way and twenty per
sons were injured and a panic was 
narrowly averted.

RUSSO-JAPAN WAR NEWS.

W a s h in g t o n , May 1.— The fol
lowing telegram dated May 1, has 
been received at the Japanese lega
tion from Tokio;

“ General kuriko, commanding 
the first army corps reports that on 
April 26, preparations were made 
by laying bridges across the Yalu. 
On the same day detachments of the 
imperial guard and of the Second 
division attacked and dispersed the 
enemy on the islands in the river 

| a..a occupied the islands. In these 
engagements sixteen of the imperial 
guard were seriously and nine slight
ly wounded, while there were no 
casualties in the Second division. 
The enemy retreated carrying many 

[dead and wounded away.
A Russian cavalryman taken 

prisoner said that the second, Twen
ty-third and Twenty-seventh infan
try regiments of the eastern Siber
ian sharp shooters lormed the van 
of the Russian force.

Ninety-five dead horses were 
found. From noon of April 26, 
until April 27, the enemy fired in
termittently upon Wiju, but no 
reply was made. On April 26 two 

I gunboats, two torpedo boats and 
j  two steamers detached from the 
! squadron of Admiral Hosoya as- 
|cended the Yalu and exchanged 
shots with the enemy on Antzsu- 

Ishan and silenced him. The de
tachments suffered no damage.

On April 28, two infantry com
panies of the imperial guard reeon- 

{ noitered Hushan and a part of the 
I company was detached to Sitzu 
Yen, from which place the enemy 

j  fled leaving five dead. The enemy 
I fired at long range from the neigh- 
| borhood of Chi Ten Chang upou 
| Wiju without much effect on our 
I works.

On April 29 the Twelfth division 
commenced bridging the river at 
Suki Chin, and completed the work 
early on the morning of April 30, 
army crossed.

From 10:40 a. m. to 1:30 p. m. 
there was severe fighting on all 
sides, but the enemy was soon 
silenced. Our losses were five offi
cers slightly wounded and of non-

! commissioned officers and men two1
| were killed and twenty-two wound-
1 ed.
j At 8 p. m. of the same day the 
bridge over the main stream was 
completed and the army after cross
ing advanced upou Hushan. On 
the same day the detachment from 
Admiral Hosoya’s squadron ad
vanced below Antung Sien and 
fought at close range with 400 of 
the enemy’s infantry and cavalry. 
The enemy’s artillery also directed 
a heavy fire against the detachment 
but retreated after about an hour’s 
fighting. There were no casualties 
on our side. On May 1, at day
break our forces commenced can
nonading and silenced the enemy’s 

; artillery on the hill northwest of 
Yu Shu Kou and at 7:30 all divi
sions advanced to attack and by 9 
o’clock took possession of the 
heights, extending from Chiu Tien 
Cheng to the north of Makou and 
Yu Shu Kou.

T okio , May i .— The Japanese 
losses on the Yalu Sunday were 
about 700 killed and wounded. 
The Russians lost over 800 men. 
The Japanesecaptured twenty-eight 
quick firing guns, twenty officers 
and many men. The Russians made 
two stands.
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Save 20 to 50
p e r  c e n t ,  b y  a t t e n d i n g  o u r

SFfflIL CASI St
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday all colored 

wash Goods, except Prints, at a reduction 
of 20 to 25 per cent.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday will he a Pic Nic 
for Ribbon Buyers. A large lot of 

Pure Silk Taffetas, all colors,
50 per cent discount while they last.

Globe Confectionery
Handle the Best Gandies, Nuts and Fruits.

Am arillo Bakery Bread, Best in toirn.
Agents fo r  Wichita Falls Laundry. Clothes Sent of' Tuesdays. 

For a delightful smoke, try our choice cigars.

HANDSOME ICE CREAM  PARLOR.
Cream by the dish or wholesale.

Home-made cream 25c pint, 40c per qt 
gallons and over $1 per gallon.

Stiffen’s cream 30c per pt., 50c per qt., $2 per gal. 
and over $1.50 per gallon,

I ) U a > I5S  B R O S . ,  P r o p r ie to r s .

$1.50 per gallon. 5 

3 gallons

More Blunders.

St . P e t e r s b u r g , May 2.— The 
new Russian battleship Orel to 
which the finishing touches are be
ing put ran aground on a sand 
bank in the Neva yesterday. As 
difficulty is anticipated in refloating 
her, the ice breaker Ermak has been 
sent from Cromstadt to assist tugs in 
pulling her off.

T .  H .  W E S T B R O O K ,
Physician and Surgeon,

CLARENDON, TEXAS’.
All calls from town or country 

promptly answered, day or night.
Office over Ramsey's store.

Jim Smith, aged 14 years, living 
near Pawnee, Ok., stuck a piece of 
dynamite in the ground and then 
lighted it to see if it was in good 
working order; it was, and went 
off, as did also the boy’s left hand.

The county executive committee 
chose mass meetings instead of pri
maries, for the delegates to the state 
conventions on account of the cost 
of the former being much less than 
the latter. If a primary had been 
ordered, it is estimated that the cost 
of holding it would have been some
thing over $200 and the expense 
of holding it would have fallen on 
the committee as under the Terrell 
election law, which applies to pri
maries also, the candidate is not 
allowed to “ put up.”  A v e ry  po
tent reason why the committee 
would not order a primary.— Wich
ita Falls Herald.

U n iq u e  C a lifo rn ia  M ap.
A unique exhibit at the World's Fair 

was prepared by the agricultural de
partment of the University of Califor
nia. It Is a large map. so colored os to 
show the character of the various soils 
o f the state. It gives a clear idea of the 
eltuntion and the extent of the arable 
and untlllnble sections. In the locali
ties that cannot be cultivated are 
ehown the Hierras. the lava beds and 
the desert. The map indicates the lo
cation of the cultivable portions of the 
mountains and Mohave plateau and 
shows the nature of the foothills and 
Valievs of that wonderful etute.

T .  W .  C a r r o l l ,  
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

Graduate of the Medical pepartmen 
of University of Texas.

Office rear of Ratherford'e harness stori 
CLARENDON, TEXAS.

J. H. O ’NEALL, 
LAWYER.

And Notary' Public.
Clarendon, Texas.

tffice over Ramsey’s

J .  E .  C R I S P ’ S
BARBER SHOP

Is the place for a neat hair-cut a 
25 or a comfortable shave for i< 
cents. All work first class 

vSmitz restaurant building.

I Established 1889.

-A ..  1M I . B e v i l l e ,
Fire, Life aud Accident In 

surance Agent.
Land and C o llectin g  A g e n t 

and N otary Public.
Prompt attention to all business 

Clarendon, Texas.

JAM ES HARDING

Fashion, 
ability are 
all work.

Neatness and dur- 
special points m
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“ A munch of platitudes,”  says 
Bourke Cock ran, who made a 
speech in congress which the papers 
call a great effort, when he referred 
to the New York democratic, plat
form. If old party platforms have 
been anything else for the past 20 
years it is more than we have been 
able to discover.

Mu. Roosevelt seems very de
termined thatttu negro, Dr. Crum, 
shall be collector of clustoms at 
Charleston, S. C. Congress had
hardly been adjourned an hour

Santn Fo Machinists Out.
T o p e k a , Kan., May 2.— When 

the 2,000 Santa Fenjachinists work
men gathered at the big railway 
shops in this city this morning to 
go to work-they found the gates 
locked to the entire place. The 
ground covers twenty-five acres and 
is surrounded with a high oak 
board fence with very few gates. 
These gates were locked and the 
men without were told by the arm
ed guards that ‘ ‘there was nothing 
doing.”

The Santa Fe officials assert that"' 
they are simply anticipating a strike 
that would have come today. 1  hey 
said information had come to them 
that the men had held secret meet
ings Saturday night and Sunday 
and had decided upon a strike at 9 
o’clock Monday morning. There 
was no disturbance today, and theThursday befoie lie made a recess 

appointment of the negro. • This is j majority of the men returned! quiet- j
the fifth time this appointment has 
been made, the Senate having fail

ly to their homes.
C l e b u r n e , Texas, May 2.— The!

ed to take action one way or the Santa Fe shops in this city are not
otliei 011 confirmation. j miming today. When the men

W hether  true or untrue, the came to work this morning the}
Texas politicians are sending out 
word everywhere that Parker car
ries the Texas vote in liis ves* pock
et, practically unchallenged. The 
.leading daily papers are loaded to

were told that there was nothing to 
do. How long this will last is not I 
known.

New York, with 78 delegates, 
instructs for Parker, who is Clcve- 

the muzzle daily with arguments to lantg d ci10ice. Massachusetts,with
convince the Texas voter, too, that 
this is true, Foronce, the Houston 
Post and Fort Worth Record is 
standing close up to the Dallas 
News to turn the Texas voters 
with a “ whoop-la!” in a mad rush 
for the same presidential candidate. 
It might be well enough for the 
conservative voter to enquire into 
the motive prompting all this.

Tomorrow, May 5, is a Japanese 
holiday known as the “ feast of the 
banners,”  in honor of male chil
dren. From the houses of families 
with boys a bamboo pole is elevated 
and attached to it a figure of a fish 
made of paper, one for each boy. 
The form is that of the carp, which 
in Japan is a symbol of health and 
long life. This paper fish is inflated 
by the wind and wiggles and 
writhes with a curiously life-like 
motion.

The newspaper man, who goes 
to St. Louis this month, will learn 
more by visiting the department of 
printing at the Fair than he would 
by visiting all the printing shops in 
the United States.— Quanah Trib
une.

This may be true, as we have 
seen no discription of this exhibit, 
but if it beats the government print
ing office at Washington, it is] the “ Wellington Daily Morning 
ahead of anything of similar charac- j Times,”  telling you what happened

24 delegates, instructs for Oluey, 
who a few weeks ago advocated the ] 
nomination of Cleveland. New 
Jersey has elected delegates and 
they are for Parker, Oluey or Gor
man. Pennsylvania has elected its 
64 delegates, and they are known 
to be of the Cleveland kind. The 
so-called reorganizers have control 
without doubt. They have always, 
as a matter of fact, had control. 
They may permit the nomination of 
Hearst by the national convention, 
if necessary to keep the Hearst and 
Bryan elements from uniting with 
the Populists in the People’s party. 
The monopolists would feel per
fectly safe even with Hearst or 
Bryan as the Democratic candidate. 
What they fear is that the reform
ers will get together in a party of 
the people, a party that is united 
on principle and that will nominate 
for congress in every district men 
who are for the people.— Mo. 
World.

There are eleven newspapers 
published in Greer county and one 
in this county. When the railroad 
comes and this county is settled up 
like Greer, we expect to have fast 
steam presses, electric lights and

ter in the world. [ in Wellington the night before.—  
Wellington Times.

Now, Bro. Smith, when Welling-
“ Childress’ long distance pump”  

is the latest name for the Denver’s 
water train, so a Childress man in- ton gets to be 11 that, there will be 
forms t.s. ( i lie editors of the two many more things to happen “ the

mtjilt before”  tiiit you will not
! oublisii than does now.

papers up there will please take no-, 
tice that we are not casting any j 
slurs.)— Quanali Observer 

The “ long distance pump”  is one] Fight persons were killed and a 
of the most important features of] score were injured, none fatally, 
the road, and Memphis people are I Saturday near St. Louis, at Wickcs 
already complaining of the terrific siding, in the wreck of a fast north- 
speed with which it sweeps through hound train on the St. Bonis, Iron 
that town on its way from Claren- Mouutain and Southern railway, 
don in its burry to supply Childress Through a misunderstanding of 
with the precious fluid. It don’t orders the train ran at full speed 
slow up to srf.e stock and even into a side track. The locomotive 
human life is endangered, so the and several cars turned over, caus-
paptisiii Memphis intimate. ing the deaths and injuries.

Quanah is making preparation to 
give the attendants at the press 
meeting a pleasant time. The 
Tribune says, “ The right kind of 
men have been placed in charge of 
entertaining the editors. If Quanah 
does not do herself proud on the 
13th and 14th inst. appearances 
count for nothing.”

The Wellington Times editor 
certainly does look for rain this 
week. He said, in Friday's paper 
he was in receipt of a 20-verse 
poem that he would publish in next 
issue if it did not rain before publi
cation day.

Editor Johnson, of the Hall 
county Herald, is getting somewhat 
disgusted with some of his party 
leaders: He says:

“ Betting on tliejpresidential race 
in Wall street up to date goes at 
two to one on Roosevelt. The 
nomination of Judge Parker at St. 
Louis with Tammany and New 
York democratic strong-holds 
against him will perhaps make the 
odds three to one. The scheming 
cussedness of such men as Hill and 
Belmont would nearly disgust man
kind if it were not for the desire to 
thwart their corrupt methods.”

$ ? A T E $ / E W $ . ■

Charley Ford suicided at Rosston 
Saturday, using a shot gun and a 
knife. He leaves a family.■1 : 'I L

Gus Moody, a saddler working 
for A. A. Strange, killed himself 
at Clarksville Friday by cutting 
his throat with a knife.

Deputy Sheriff John Stillwell, at 
Canadian, dropped his pistol from 
his pocket last week, which was dis
charged and the ball piercing his 
left side just beneath the arm-pit.

Saturday night at Georgetown 
fire broke out in the the residence 
of Captain D. H. Suyder, lesulting 
in about $2,500 damage to the 
building and probably $2,000 tocou- 
tents. Loss is covered by insur
ance.

WORLD'S PAIR HOTEL
ACCOMMODATIONS.

St. Loui*  H p»te lriea  P repared to H andle  
V a st T h ro n g s — Prices N ot to Bo In 

creased— Hotel Inside of tho E x 
position G ro u n d s  W ith  a C a 

p ac ity  F o r 6,000 Guests.

Ample hotel accommodations have 
been provided for the World’s Fair 
visitors at St. I.ouis both within and. 
outside of the Exposition grounds.

The Exposition management has or
ganized a free information service. A 
pamphlet has boon issued for gratui
tous circulation explaining many of 
tlie conveniences that have been pro
vided. A list of all the bote's, with 
rates, is contained i:i this pamphlet. 
Tho entire city has been canvassed, 
and many thousands of private house
holders have arranged to receive visit
ors. These houses are in every section 
of tho city, and tho rates at which 
guests will l)e received is n matter of

RELIGIOUS EXERCISES.
BaptUt, Every Sunday at 11*. m. and 7:80 p. 

m.—Rev. W. L. ‘ Sk'nmdr, faster Sunday 
rchool 10 a. m .' Pr, ye» meeting Wednesday 
night. / .

M. * . South, servk' •» every Sunday—Rev. U. 
S. Hardy, pastor, unday school 10 a. m. 
Prayer meeting ever) • edneaday night. Junior 
E[iworth League a) m. Epworth League 
»t 4 t>. m. every 8un<

Christian.—Elder '• : Parks, pastor. Servi
ces every 3rd sua 4t nday. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday nights. iday school Sunday 10
a. m

Catholic. St. ,Wi Church—Rev. D. H. 
Dunne, pastor. Set. services: Mass at 10 a. 
m ; Sunday School i mass. Evening serv
ices at 7;:io. servii e ery Sunday except 9nd

st i IES.
i . w. O. F .—Cla 1 i Lndf'O No. 881, meet 

every Ttniraday ) i in Donahue building.
Visiting brothers: t /e 'con.c

'. H . Mead o r , N .G .
1). C. I’RIUDT, be
W .O. W „ Wood. '. itmp No 476--Meets In 

>dd Fellows Hall < • ; , Friday evenings- Sla
tting choppers invl:

Eu Kizr.it, C. C.
J. E. Cooks, cl
A.. F. & A. M.— 'i ndon Lodge No. 700. 

nsats ind Friday it in each month over 
the Bank of OlarenCi Jakes Trknt. W. M.

71. a . Ch a m b e r la in . m.
. lareMDON Chaptx 0.316 R. A. M .- Meets

be first Friday lily , .u each month at 8:00 
o'clock Visiting con i 'nlons cordially Invited 

W .H  Ms a d o k . H. P.
•J.-s. Trent, bee.

The negro, Henry Simmons, who 
murdered Lula Sandberg near 
Manor April 21, was hung in Aus- j 
tin Monday. “ I am guilty,”  lie 
said in a strong voice, without a ' 
single tremor, “ and am willing to ; 
die here and now.”  His relatives 
refused to have anything to do with 
his body, and it was cut down by 
the sheriff at 1 o’clock and buried 
at the expense of the county in the 
potter’s field.

Announcement ol'IRO-i Boulder 
Chautauqua.

The chautauqua at Boulder,Colo., 
will open July 4 and close August 
7. Following is the preliminary 
announcement:

Speakers: Sam P. Jones, Frank 
R. Roberson, Rabbi Leon Harrison, 
John G. Wooley, Dean Alfred A. 
Wright, Rev. William A. Quayle, 
Lou J. Beauchamp, Rev. Eugene 
May, Toyokichi Iyenaga and many 
others.

Musical Organizations: Richard’s 
orchestra, Chicago Glee club, A fri
can Boy choir, Dixie Jubilee Sing
ers and instrumental and vocal 
soloists.

Entertainers: American Vita-
graph, Laurantthe Magician, Lulu 
Tyler Gates, the Juggler, Bachel 
Bauman Greenle and moving pict
ures.

Special days: Patriotic day on 
July 4, Democratic day, Republican 
day, Temperance day, Macabeeday, 
Children’s day and others yet to be 
arranged.

The summer school offers best of 
instruction in the departments of 
business, art, kindergarten, dram
atic expression, domestic science, 
Bible study, vocal music, physical 
culture, literature, psychology, 
languages and kindred subjects. 
The faculty will be very strong.

Open Air Concerts by Prof. 
Louis Rischar’s Chicago Orchestra 
will be giveu daily. This organiza
tion consists of sixteen musical ar
tists, perfectly trained and led by a 
master musician. . Their music is 
the finest in the West.

Tents. Tents and cottages can 
be rented for the session at reason
able rates.

Excellent table service at the 
dining hall at $6 per week.

l'or beautiful scenery and pure 
air and water, the location is with
out equal in the United States.

Full announcement will be 
ready for mailing some time in 
April. The Association wants 
every one who is interested to have 
a copy. Send your name and ad
dress, and those of your interested 
friends to F. A . Bo g g e ss , 

Secretary, 
Boulder Coloroad. ]

T rn «t»  F e a r  Ilcnrnt.
The trusts find tho so called business j 

interests of tho country are afraid of ■ 
Roosevelt because they do not know ] 
what I10 may do. They are afraid of j 
Hearst because they know what he ! 
will do; hence they nrc moving heaven 
and earth to induce tho Democrats to 
nomlnnte some man on whoso favor 
they may aurely rely. THs Is the situ
ation in n nutshell.—Tyler (Tex.) Dem
ocrat.

record on the books of the bureau.
Tlie Inside Inn, a hotel on the Ex

position grounds, has a capacity for 
0,000 guests. The Exposition manage
ment lms control of the rates, which 
have been llxed at from $1.50 to $5.50 j 
per day, European plan, including ad
mission to the grounds. On the Amor- j 
lean plan tho rates range from $3 to $5 
per day. The hotel is 400 by 800 feet 
and is three stories high.

There are more tin a established 
hotels In St. Louis, and a signed agree
ment lias been made between many of 
their i.gmr.cern with the Exposition of
ficials that rates shall not be raised 
(luring l!.i“ Exposition period. Many 
new hotel: I :ve !•< on built on sites ad- 
j.ncnt to the i-l.'.position grounds, and 
the published i.xed rates warrant the 
assertion that no one need pay exor
bitant rates for :ic ’oil’ limitations either 
at hotels or private houses.

Among the new hotels may be men- 
tidfied tlie Hotel Napoleon Bonaparte, 
which stands at Clayton avenue and 
Skinker road, overlooking the Exposi
tion grounds. This host j»ry will ac
commodate 5.000 | c.'sens. The rates, 
European plan, are from $1 to $5 per 
day. The Grand View hotel, south of 
the Exposition, on Oakland avenue, has 
a capacity far o.i'OO geests, and the 
rates are $1 to $1.50 per day, European, 
and $2 to $2.50 per day on the Amer
ican plan. The Kenilworth, on West 
Park boulevard and Dillon avenue, has 
u capacity of 1.500 guests, with a rate 
of $1.50 per day.

The above mentioned are a few of the 
new hotels that have been erected near 
the Exposition grounds for tlie accom
modation o f World’s Fair visitors. All 
told there are about twoscore. All are 
within easy walking distance, and all 
are situated on high ground, with com
prehensive views of the grounds. All * 
•of tlie structures are well built, and in 
some of them the most luxurious quar
ters are obtainable. The rates nre es
tablished and will not be Increased dur
ing the Exposition.

“ H e a r s t A s n l n i t  th e  F ie ld .”
William Randolph Hearst’s Candida- j 

cy for president has advanced so far ! 
that it’s now a question between I 
"Hearst nnd the field.” What a shale- • 
ing up Hearst has given a lot of old 
dry bones who jeered at tlie very sug
gestion of Hearst’s name nine months 
ago!—Seattle Times.

K. of P.—Panhandle Lodge, No 1)0. Meet9 
1st and 8rd 1 need ay nights In every month la 
their Castle Ball, in Johnson's Hall. Visiting 
knights i« rdi.illy Invited.

J. M Clov. i n, 0. C.
F. A. Dl UBS, K. of R. 8

lab  Elmos c h a p t e r , O rd kii E a h ikkn  St a r .— 
1st and 3rd Thursday each month at 7:30 

p . in. In JmkbodI' Hall o\t r l ank o f  Ciaren- 
.011. l ie s .  F l ' HENCE T r en t , W . M.

Mi R JIa b y  A n d rsso n . Feo

W .  P . B L A K E ,

t. Ackiiotviedgoineiitl Taken.

H U lh l lM  U U LIU
CLARENDON, TEX.

SPECIAL CLUBBING OFFER.
A man >vho Is fully nliie to Ids own Interests 

will take his Local Paper, because ho eels a 
class of news and useful Information flout It 
that he can get nowhere else.

STRONG-MINDED
up-to-date men a’so want a Good Qenera- 
N cwspaper in order to keep in d ine touch with 
the outside world. (such a paper Is The Dallas 
Henil-iVeekly News. A Combination of Thk 
Clarendon Chhomclr and 'he Dal as Semil 
Weekly News is ju ‘ t what tlie farmers of this 
section need In order to keep tboroughly'posted 
upon Local News. Home Enterprises, Personal 
Items, State News. National AlTaiix, Foreign 
Matters. In short this combination keeps the 
farmer and his family up to the times on infor
mation.

For $1.75 we will send tho two papers one 
year-308 copies. The Farmers' Forum In The 
News is alone worth the money to any Intelli
gent Farmer or Stockman of this locality, to 
say nothing of other special Features.

SUBSCRIBE NOW
B E S T

PASSENGER SERVICE 
IN TEXAS.

4 — I M P O R T A N T  G A T E W A Y S — 4

♦ 10 t r o u b l e  t o  a n s w e r  Q u e s t i o n s .

Q en-l  P a s s-r and  T io k it  Agent,
D a l l a s . T e x a s .

Tfe please others in 
iob printing, both in 
quality and price, and  
believe ive ca n j  lease 
you.

Give us a trial.

D A IL Y  TO U R IST SLE E PE R S.
To California, also to St. Louis 

without change via The Texas & 
Pacific Railway. Ask any Ticket 
Agent about this new service or 
write E. P. Turner, General Pas
senger Agent, Dallas, Texas.



■ £ * i"'„  T T W IT A B U t. 

ifort Worth k. Dourer City Railway.

north  Ro u n d .
Ho. 1. Mali and Express ........,8:47 p. m .
No. T, Passenger and Express.......... 7:1B a. m.

"■ SOUTHROUND.
No. s. Mall and Express................ , . . .7 :lS a .m .
No. 8. Passeuxer and Express . . . . . .  9:80 p. ra.

J. W .K en n e d y . Loeal »irt.

Business locals five cents per line 
for f t s t  inset lion and J  cents for sub
sequent insertions. A ll locals run 
and are charged for until ordered 
jut. Transient notices and job work 
arc cash, other bills on tirst ot month.

" Business Locals.
Wall paper at Stofckings.
Nicest assortment of caud.es in 

town, just in, at Blair’s.
Nicest fresh fruit cakes, etc. to 

be had anywhere at Blair’s.
Peters &  Burk have on sale n»w 

pianos, organs and sewing machine, 
cheap for cash or will trade fir 
stock.

i IT.'

For Vegetables, fruit or country 
produce, see or phone W. P. W ag
goner. Orders delivered at any 
time. Phone No. 93.

Two nice pigs for sale, $2 each 
if taken at once.

A good square Piano for Sale, or 
trade for cattle. J. H. O ’N e a ll .

Lost: Plain gold ring— finder 
please return to this office and get 
reward.

College Clatter.
Mr. Black is recovering from a 

short spell of sickness.
Miss Pearl Stone has been visit

ing at Electra.
Rev. W. L. Harris, of Cataline, 

father of Geo. Harris, visited the 
college Tuesday morning and con
ducted chapel exercises.

There was rejoicing Tuesday

A NNO UNCE MEETS.
For County Treasurer:

J. M. CLOWER,
C. W. TAYLOR.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
J. T. PATMAN.

1 .-

at

Wall paper at Stocking’s store.

“ Grandpa”  Stall, aged 76, died 
at Wellington last week.

We are told that the r in at Chil
dress put about six feet of water in 
the tank there. Something like a 
water spout on the head of Horse ' l)C  b o i l t  
Head creek, however, washed out 
the dam on that stream and the 
railroad officials estimate that the 
water lost would cost them $25,000 
to haul.

Whole Car Load of
Flour and Meal,

The Best the Market affords,

C J .  E .  B l a A I M ’ S .

O P  \T A N B  P E R S O N  \ T l inorn'n£ when the college people.f* It Vvas reported here yesterday
returned irom conference at Silver*- tj,a  ̂ j-jtratford was blown away the

Mrs. J. E 
this week.

Cooke, is reported ill

A . B. Ewing of Childress spent 
yesterday in town.

fromJ. M. Clower has returned 
Houston, where he attended the IK. 
of P. meeting.

live! 
die!

ton. They all report a royal time.
Mr. E. R. Thomas moved Mon 

Uy and his daughter Annie is at 
M'S. Stone’s. Mrs. McKeown is 
new living on the farm her husband 
bojght of Mr. Thomas.

O u r  ?*\  1 r*j, H i g h .  P a t e n t  ‘ • H e r e f o r d ”  c a n ’ t  
G i v e  i t  a  t r i a l .  O u r  F a n c y  F a m i l y  

F l o u r  g i v e s  g o o d  s u t i s t a c t i o n .

’ Fine Stock of Candies, Nuts, Cookies, 
Crackers, Etc.

The plains country southwest of 1 C a n n e d  g o o d s  a i u l  E v a p o r a t e d  F r u i t s  o t  a l l  
us has at last had a good rain. j h i n d s  a t  l o w  p i ' i C C S .  & C C  O U 1* Q l l C C l i H W a r e .

J .U T a o k itt  
m

President. It. H. W h ite  Vico President. \V.

THE CITIZENS’ BAN
O larendon, T ex as.

li. Coi'Ki-. Cashier

IE "

aSM

Ĵ ast Saturday evening a party of 
yomg people gathered at F. R. Mc
Crackens for a coon hunt. Miss 

1 Susi; Patterson and Claiborne Sauu 
ders, Miss Lela Crabtree and Fore
man Stubbs, Miss Elsie Coulter, 

Miss Jessie Sydnor and little sislMiss G illilaud, Misses Beatrice, 
ter came up from Fort WortliDella aud Dot McCracken and D. 
^londay on a visit to their auntJambbs, composed the hunting par-

Ben Merrill, who formerly 
here, but moved to Amarillo, 
at Fort Worth yesterday.

;ay
day before, but the news could not 
lie confirmed. It was learned, how
ever, that a bad storm passed
through Sherman county and that J Opened fo r  business Nov. 1, 1809. 
a man and two of his children were Will transact a general Banking Business
killed some 10 or 15 miles from W e  s o l i c i t  t l l C  a C C O U lltS  o f  M  f
Stratford.______ _ j B a n c l i  m e n ,  F a r m e r s , ' R a i l r o a d  m e n  a u d  J r

d iv id e n d s.
M o n e y  t o  l o a n  o n  a c c e p t a  b l e  s e c u r i t i e s .

D irecto rs.
It. II. White, W. II. Coolie. J. G. T a ck itt .

H ouse to  K en t,
four rooms, see Dr. Stocking.

Monday
jfe r i  V auglin. who we learn had a delightful

A  deed filed this week conveys|jme.— Alaureed Eagle 
960 acres in block C2 from Oscar 
Burkhart to Wm. M. Miukler, con
sideration $2530.

f The rain Monday night washed 
away the fence around Jim Trent’s 
feed pens, liberating a lot of hogs 
and cattle.

Vital statistics for this county 
last month show 3 births; 1 colored 
male and tw white females. 
Deaths, two, white males.

J. D. Blackwell moved herejr 
Monday and is occupying a house 
on Kirby Row. He is from Okla
homa and is seeking a location 
where his wife’s health might im
prove.

The protracted meeting has been 
going on since Sunday with fair 
attendance, and will continue the 
rest of the week with daily service, 
morning and at night. Dr. Clark 
is down from Amarillo helping in 
the meeting.

state prohibition executive 
committee has named Dr. J. D. 
Stocking as an alternate delegate to 
the national convention to convene 
in Indianapolis June 29. It also 
strongly endorsed Geo. W. Carroll, 
of Beaumont for the vice-presiden
tial nominee.

After a hard wind most of the 
day Monday, rain set in about 7

Mrs. Mary Winn Smoot (Aunt 
rcindy) has accepted an official 

itation to assist in the reception 
1 at the Texas World’s Fair 
lding May 16 to 22, inclusive. 
. Smoot is also special delegate 
e World Congress of Writers 
h meets in St. Louis on May 

2<*ul a delegate to the Women’s 
P *  Association which convenes 
tb io n  May 13.

fty-nine years ago tomorrow, 
ton, Texas, surrendered to 

theljon forces. It was the last 
sea» held by the Confederates.

Memphis.

. L. Pyle has been sick at 
several days this week, 

jnd mill of the public well 
its slats in the wind

fy ’fy boy of E. Bean and 
ig three miles west of 
Saturday night, 
lontgomery aud family 
liday morning for Mari- 
Lvhere they will locate. 
Ill shipped out six car 
fattle from the 96 ranch 
[sis, this week. ITe 
-r grass.

That is a false aud erroneous 
teaching which makes, the world 
an evil place and tells us that the 
sooner we are out of it the better. 
The world is a very beautiful place; 
a marvel of divine workmanship; 
a gem out of God’s treasure house. 
Into its erection was poured infinite 
love and wisdom, for it was to be 
the habitation of children who were 
to grow into the image of the Heav
enly Father.— Rev. P. S. Oltou, 
Baptist, Greene, N. Y .

Lot of new moulding on hand at 
Peters &  Burk’s. Picture frames 
made any size at prices cheaper than 
elsewhere.

m
B A L L E V / ’S

M A R K E T
J .  w

AT
C h o i c e  B e e f ,  P o r k ,  S a u s a g e  a n d  L a r d .

I run n delivery. Phone your orders, No. 9.‘1, and you will 
be served promptly. Next to Citizen’s Bank.

/ o ,
W orlil’s Speed Record. 

Official reports show that a train 
on the Michigan Central has broken 
the world’s record for speed, mak
ing 109.4 miles in an hour. The 
train was carrying President Led- 
yard and President Newman of the 
New York Central from Detroit to 
Chicago.

This establishes a world’s record. 
A pilot passed ahead of the train 
and all crossings were guarded, 
but the switches were not spiked 
nor was the regular running of 
trains interrupted.

M o r e  F a r m  M a c h i n e r y !
T H E  1 0 .  T .  L A F E

Buggy AND Implement Go.,
A  Full Car o f Farm Implements with Prices Right ! 

Buggies, Wagons, Xray Sulky Plows, Dixie Cultivators, rod 
plows, Listers, Harrows, 2-row  corn and cotton planters, 
Wagon and Buggy Harness, collars, etc.

Don’t forget that B. T. Lane is still at the old stand 
and will be glad to see vou. He can save vou money and 
talk,

F e e d  I D e a J e r s  e t n e i  D r a y m e n .
All Varieties of Feed Stuff, Corn, Hay, Oats, Bran, Chops, Cotton seed. Cot

ton seed Meal and Flour. Careful handling of freight and prompt service. Best 
Coal. Corner Next to Depot. C LA R E N D O N , T E X A S .

„ Newlin 
the sheri

o’clock and rained hard for several 
hours, after which it showered un
til nearly noon yes erday, putting 
a good season in the ground. The 
rain seems to have been pretty 
general. It put the frogs to croak
ing, and stopped the drouth croak
ers.

jie plaintiff for $250.1 privileges, 
iv what disposition

Ross Bros, tell us that an in
justice was done them in saying 
that they refused to close their 
business house at 7 p. m., but that 
they did say they would close, pro
vided all other merchants who 
handled same class of goods that 
they did would also close. That 
in the circulated petition, a firm 
that handled gents’ furnishing 

s was excepted, aud hence 
ey felt that they were not under 

moral obligations to do so.

The southbound passenger train 
ran into a hail storm Saturday 
south of Decatur, which broke out 
all the windows on the north side 
of the cars and engine cab. Even 
the ventilators were battered in.

in gi.i *. ■< mj'.vI by 1 
tisfy a judgment to 

D. M- O sb ^ & c o ., Monday. It 
was bid in 
We do not 
wjjl be niadWf

I Be M et*  con on gjn ],as 
been sold b y l reman & Son to 
Walker &  w,. wi!0 will take 
charge of it f lL  COming season. 
It is propose*! s}ian t,e moved' 
to a point nel V railway north 
of town w liJ he\r water can be 
secured, anidieiV can be 
by passers

S um m er T o u rist  Trains.

The Denver road has announced 
that it will resume trains Nos. 7 
and 8 June 5 to Colorado points, in 
the interestof summer tourist traffic. 
The service will include Pullman 
ami cafe ccommodations.

The Denver has arranged forcir- 
Icuitous route tickets from Texas to 
Colorado points, returning via St.

, Louis, with the u.-ual stop-over

G. W. WASHINGTON
Successor to W. It. Briuley.

= =  d r  p y s r  B k i  j f .  r j  = ■ =
 ̂cur Hauling Solicited 

Careful Handling Guaranteed.

FOR LOW R A T E S TO T H E  WORLD'S *

v►J
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V
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Do ^ou Want

F A I R
Via, The Texas A Pacific Railway, ask 
any T icket  Agent, or write E. P. Tur
ner, General Passenger Agent, Dallas, 
Texas.

V
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M  i(iJ V n
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If you want a competent teach 
•V or try
#iv£iss Annie IBelIoTc
W Graduate of the
^ Cincinnati C o n serv a to ry  of Music

See her at her home.

seen

'•V^hat

*  m orn

Foil
Top

$3-95! ec 
hogs $4.f 
2,250, cq

rortl, i^ rket. 
Idonday 
'^3-25;
Receipts \U,e; 

325. hogs Afi5o.

We.wil 
ton on c<j 
ing Maj

No 
in this 
day bef| 
sure 
hande

Ike a cut of
cash

June.

nts a
customs. rAdur-

E. CORBETT
PRACTICAL

B O O T  A N D  S H O E
MAKER,

ULARBNDON, T e x ., =-■------ -------— — — ________  .
“  "  S ca le  R o o k s  F o r  Sale.

î lub KAr,!., . Scale Books with 500 neatly
Ac will furnish the following pa- printed, perforated tickets for sale 

per* and this i>*»p rt the annexed at this office, only 75c. 
prices for i e 1 wo:

V
y  
y  
v  v

*5
A
1
J

Y o u  g< ‘ l  f u l l  v a l u e  i n  T E N  C L r o n i c I e

1

L be & K elli

ads will be ebang^ 
later than noon tii> 

iblication. And to in- 
new ones should be 

lly that early.

K « » i ,  (O i Iy w  ,,n o r Oal'si.,1  

Soothorn Meroury 
Texas Advance,
Texas Live Stock J on 
Scientific American, 
Phrenoloelca 1' Jounral,
Texas Farm and Ranch.

11.80 
1 60 

$1.5 
1.50
8.60 j

For Kent.
A 13 room building, the best, location 

a boarding house. Applyin town for 
at this office.

A  cow and calf wanted in ex- 
i.*o j change for a good 17-jeweled watch

Ap

i o o ^ r , ^ s s a ? s40c
8 or a Remington typewriter, 

ply at this office.

Give us your order for your 1904 
printed and postpaid at this office. ! job work.

Era's 
Yorr
Best A d
vertising  
M edium

The people
AKE IT.

As an Adveritsing Medi
um THE CLARENDON  

CHRONICLE has no su 
perior in the Panhandle.



Supreme Court 
Decides For Hearst

The Trust Must Produce Its Con
tracts and Show Its Books. Say 
tight of the Nine Justices of the 
Court.

Washington, I). C.—The Hearst suit 
has been won and the coal trust beat
en. By its decision against the trust 
the United States supremo court has 
decided that there is a limit to the 
power of the trusts, great and power
ful though they be, and the law of the 
ltuul is still mightier.

The decision of this same court in 
the Northern merger case was con
sidered a staggering blow to one kind 
of trusts, but tlie decision of the eour', 
rendered as a result of Representative 
William Randolph Ilenrst’s suit against 
the coal trust, sounded the death knell 
o f every predatory trust in the country.

It means that the interstate com
merce commission can compel trust 
magnates to bring out their books for 
inspection and disclose their unlawful 
methods for doing business.

It means that the millionaires of t'to 
criminal trusts can be competed by 
the commission to make conic. v >ns 
which will bring them under the < ; . ra
tion of the Sherman antitrust act.

It means tiint the fence of technical
ities behind which the trusts have been 
hiding has been broken down.

It means that Attorney (Jenerni 
Knox lias been deprived of the lust 
shred of pretended excuse for not act
ing upon evidence of the coal trust’s 
guilt with which he was furnished by [ 
Mr. llearst a year and a half ago, | 
Which evidence will now be furnished i 
to him again by llaer, Truesdnlc and 
other managers of the coal carrying 
roads when they unwillingly remount 
the witness stand and hand to the in
terstate commerce commission the con
tracts whicli they so desperately and 
unsuccessfully endeavored to shield 
ftioin view.

If in the face of the supreme court's 
decision and this evidence President 
Roosevelt shall permit ids attorney 
general to abstain from doing bis 
sworn duty it will be for one of the 
two reasons plain to the whole coun
ty -:

First, that the administration is 
afraid to offend the coal trust and its 
aQies in n presidential year; or,

Second, tlint Mr. Roosevelt cannot 
bring himself to lie ungrateful to the 
coal trust, which in lilbo yielded to the 
demands of the miners In order to pre
vent tlie strike from spreading to West 
Virginia. Indiana, Illinois and Ohio 
and arraying tlie labor vote of the na
tion against the Republican national 
ticket.

Now that the supreme court has sus
tained the rights of the interstate com
merce commission to prosecute tlie in
vestigation begun on the petition of 
Representative Hearst nothing can 
save tlie coal trust from swift destruc
tion except the defiant refusnl of the 
attorney general of the United States 
to apply the laws of tlie United States 
to  proved extortionists and criminals.

The decision of tlie supremo court 
nknost took nway the brentli of all 
Washington. Representative William 
It. Ilcarst’s victory over the coal trust 
was the only topic of discussion. 
Members of both branches of congress 
left their sents to attend the supremo 
court and listen to the reading of the 
decision by Justice Day. Senators, 
representatives and distinguished Ju
rists lingered in the corridors after the 
last words of the decision had been ut
tered to comment upon the successful 
termination of a case brought in lie- 
half of the most powerful trusts i.. 
the country.

It was conceded that the New York 
representative un i editor had accom
plished more to enforce the antitrust 
and interstate commerce laws than 
the entire staff of tlie department.

"With but one dissenting opinion— 
Mr. Justice Brewer—tlie supreme court 
reversed the United States circuit 
Court for the southern district of New 
iYork nnd ruled that the coal oper- 
Sators must bring tlicir contracts with 
the railroads before tlie interstate com
merce commission when ordered to do 
SO. Recalcitrant witnesses, members 
o f f  the coal trust, who defied the au
thority of tho commission nnd refused 
to  . testify, can also he compelled liy 
JthlB decision to go upon the witness 
Stand nnd answer questions.

'President liner nwl ills trust nMoci- 
Iftes have been brought within the ,i- 
cratlon of tlie fodcrnl inws which they 
repeatedly and Insolently defied ! j  the 
.unrelenting persistence of W. It. 
Hearst, who instituted proceedings un
der tho interstate commcrco Jaws in 
behalf of tho people, who were com
pelled to pay unjust exactions in pur

chasing fuel.
Following the big coal strike of 1002 

W. R. Hearst brought the now famous 
coal trust case before the interstate
commerce commission on n complaint 
alleging that the coal companies and 
their allied railroads were unjustly 
discriminating against consumers. Dur
ing tho hearings trust witnesses re
fused to produce their contracts and 
also declined to answer questions by 
Clarence J. Shearn, attorney for the 
complainant. W. R. Hearst.

Hiding behind the great power of 
their wealth and depending upon offi
cial friendliness, the magnates and
their agents obdurately flaunted tho 
authority of the commerce commis
sion. Tlie commission carried the mat
ter to tlie United States district court 
of New York, and Judge Lacombe sus
tained tlie trust magnates in tbelr de
nial to let any light be thrown upon 
their unlawful methods.

The effect of the Hearst victory can
not be overestimated, for under the 
opinion of tlie court tlie interstate com
merce com mission can now proceed 
with Its investigation of tho coal trust.

When during the investigation of the 
coal carrying roads before the inter
state commerce commission the coal 
trust magnates refused to answer ques
tions and produce certain books and 
contracts called for by counsel for Mr. 
Hearst, the commission carried the mat
ter before Judge Lacombe of the Unit
ed States circuit court of the southern 
district of Now York, nnd Judge La- 
combe sustained the contention of the 
coal trust magnates, holding that the 
questions asked by counsel for Mr. 
llearst were “ irrelevant” and were not 
permissible under tlie Interstate com
merce uct, but would be under tlie 
Sherman antitrust law, and with this 
latter act tlie commission lias no Juris
diction.

From this decision tlie interstate 
commerce commission appealed to the 
supreme court of the United States, 
nnd the supreme court has now decided 
In Mr. Ilearst’s favor. Not In many 
years has a case so important to tho 
people been decided by the supreme 
court of the United States so soon after 
the argument.

ST. LOUIS WORLD.
305 Daily NEWSPAPERS For $1.00
A Daily NewspaperaSsrJSTrwwk

THE WORLD is published every day 
in tho year, including Sundays. It is an 
eight, twelve, sixteen, twenty and twen
ty-four page paper

It is a stalwart Democratic paper and 
its pointed editorials have attracted 
much attention. It is an up-to-date 
newspaper In every sense of tlie word.

It makes an especial feature of the 
news of Missouri, Illinois, Arkansas, 
Kansas, Texas, Kentucky, Oklahoma 
and the Great South western States, but 
it tells ALL THE NEWS OF ALL THE 
WORLD and tells it well.

THE WORLD publishes more World's 
Fair and War News witli illustrations 
than any paper in the United States.

The St. Louis World and The Chronicle 
Both for $1.75.

Tho Chronicle will keep you posted on 
all county, campaign and state news 
and The St Louis World will keep you 
informed on news of a general nature. 
This gives you for 81.75 all county, 
state, national and foreign news. - 1

If you desire to take advantage of this 
offer call at our office at once.

Persons of Business
With

I l c p u h l i c u n  I l i i r n l  F r e e  D e l i v e r y .

WELL-BALANCED
HEADS

Want neatly printed stationery at a 
reasonable price, and they want good 
stock. You can get this kind at

J h e  Chronicle Office,

t Z L
FRISCO

•V S Y S T E M

V
A t .

u .  s. MA1I
MALI

A N D  T H E  U N D E R P A ID  
W H O  C A R R IE S IT.

IN INTEREST OF PRODUCERS.

H r n r s t  H i l l  (<• I T f r f n l  l l n l l r n a < l  1)1*- 
c r i m i n a t i o t i  I n  t ' a v i i r  

o f T r u s t s .
Represent-Lve William Randolph 

Hearst has introduced an Interstate 
commerce bill In congress which de
signs to prevent unjust discrimination 
by transportation companies in faver 
of trusts nnd ngainst producers of 
farm products and manufactured arti
cles. This bill is of the grentest im
portance to the farmers of the coun
try in that it will limit the exactions 
placed upon producers by traffic com
binations.

Tlie bill provides for the creation of 
an “ interstate commerce court,”  which 
will have Jurisdiction over nil ques
tions affecting Interstate commerce 
and give effeet to orders of the inter
state commerce commission. Under 
its provisions tlie Interstate commerce 
commission will, after investigation, 
have authority to fix rates In lieu of 
unjust nnd unreasonable rates estab
lished by transportation companies.

One of tlie important features of the 
Hearst act is a provision which will 

I effectively prevent discrimination In 
the allotment of freight enrs to shtp- 

j  pers. The withholding of cars from 
1 points and shippers not in favor with 

the railroad managers and the grant
ing of ndequnte service to the Stand
ard Oil, the coal and the steel trusts 
have been one of the constant nnd effi
cient methods of unfnir discrimination. 
The Hearst bill will stop this.

WIDE VESTIBULED, ELECTRIC 
LIGHTED TRAINS FROM

GALVESTON, HOUSTON 
SAN ANTONIO, D A LLA S 
AND FORT W ORTH TO

S T . L O U I S  
KANSAS CITY
AND TH E NORTH AND E A ST

Choice o f  Routes via 
Paris or Denison

()bservation 1 )ining Cars 
and Harvey dining halls

W. A. T U L E Y , G. P. A. 
FO RT W ORTH, T E X A S

. The
Kansas City 

Star
Published every evening and Sunday room 

ng. presents all the news of the 24 hours in the 
imost attractive and readable shape. Well 
-elected miscellany, special articles on topics of 
general Interest, nnd carefully edited, and 
thoroughly authentic market reports, make 
every issue of value to the reader. The Kansas 
’ Ity Star has

100,000 Subscribers
-the largest circulation of any newspaper in 
the world publ'shed In a city of lesa than 300,000 
population The Kansas City StHr deserves 
and obtains tho appreciation of the reading 
public or It never would have achieved such 
great success.

—SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
bally and Sunday, 1 mon*h.................... tOc
Daily and Sunday, 8 months...................  $1.80
Dally and Sunday, 0 months .......  *3.00
Dally and Sunday, 1 year........................... $ft.*o
Sample copies mailed free upon request.
THE WEEKLY KANSAS CITY STAR 

Postage prepaid, 25 cents a year.

S h ark * M enace FT ah In d u atry .
A species of shark, known ns "dog

fish," lins become so numerous along 
the shores of New England that the 
Bsh Industry is seriously menaced.

Cost o f Seeing the W o rld ’* F a ir .
From any point within 300 miles of 

St. Louis a person may travel to the 
World's Fair this year, view the won
ders of the Exposition for three days 
nnd expend the same money he would 
pay in any other yenr for train fare 
alone. This is an absolute fact.

The Western Passenger Association 
hart ngreed on a ten day excursion rate, 
250 miles or more from St. Louis, for 
one nnd one-fifth fare for the round 
trip.

Eclcntifio American 
Agency for

_  C A V E  A V C , '
_  t r a d e  m a r k s , .
DC3ICN P A T E N T S.! 
COPYRIGHTS, etc.l

For Information and fruo Handbook writ* to 
MUNN Ac CO., SCI Broadway, Ne\y York. 

OMc st bureau for securin'* patents In America* 
Every patent taken out by us If* brought beforo 
the public by a notice given free of cLurgo iu tho

Scientific JVracwau
fjnrgc*t clrcnlatlcn of nnv .('lonlllte paper In the 
world. Splendid:r liliKtrated. No Intolili-c t 
man should 1m without P, Weekly, fe.'l.c , 
yenr; $1.51) six months. Address, MtJXN 'A  Cu- 
Vunusutdis, SKI ltruudv. ay. flow Vork City-

in the pw 
Envelope!

M m - 
Sw*1"

Is W here  
O u r T rain in g  

Affects Y o u

W e train your brail* to increase your in
come. It is not hard jo obtain a larger salary 
if you know enough t> be worth it.

We fit ambitious pen or women for posi
tions that pay well l^cause special training is 
required for filling1 them. If you want to 
change your work, ive can train you, > spare 
time, for a salaried position in the profession 
of your choice.

We can help you q^ lifv, by mail, at small 
expense, for any of follow ing positions:

Mechanical Engineer; MecHical Draftsman; Electrical Engi
neer; Electrician; Civil Engirt; Surveyor; Mining Engineer; 
Sanitary Engineer; Architect; Ai itectural Draftsman; Sign Painter; 
Chemist; Ornamental Design(? Show-Card Writer; Ad Writer; 
Window Dresser; Bookkeepe1 Stenographer; French, German, 
or Spanish, with Phonograph; ommercial Law.

Write T O D A Y , stating tich position interests you, to

I N T E R T A T I O N A L  
Corresponence Schools

BOX 799, CRANTON, PA.
O r  c a l l  o n  «* L o c a l  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ; '

“COO} COLORADO”
The Gem of Americ Health and Pleasure Resorts and 

Our Natio 1 Sum m er Play Ground
Aftordinff every essential Physical and Mental upbuilding and Advance

ment, if ay bo viaftand enjoyed,at an extremely low tost.

C 'L O R A D O
Offers more Creditable lift* and Health Retreat* affording accomoda
tions within the limits offerate purses than can be found elsewhere upon 
equal area which, with tti

Incomparable Clite and Matchless Scenic Grandeur,
makes it well nigh l> re*ble to those possessing a sense of apnerciation.

W * -T H E  E N V E R  R O A D tsT'
Leading thereto is ‘ Th"e of last Resistance" and provides double daily 
solid ttains with Pullm’alaue Drawing Room Sleepers, all meals in mag
nificently Appointed Cs ars (a la ( artel at reasonable prices, the privilege 
of numerous atopoveriaednles saving many hours time—shortest by over
- . ■ -------TKiE HUNDRED M1L E S =  _.

per round t 'see any map) and Is the only line offering

Solid Thugh T ra in s the1 Southwest!
Upon Postal request *TilI gladly mail to any address beautifully illustratT- 
ted infoim&tion boolHD(1 advice of other Interesting special arrangments

Write A. AlSSON, Gen. Passenger Ag’t, Fort Worth, Tex.
P. 8 .—LT'om ArPL’OH any Connecting Line will ticket you Yia “ THE 

DENVER.-' Ask u>>ut Tri-Angle round trip tickets via 8t. Louis.

a m i F O M i
Daily, Arch 1 to April 30.

w ——• »-» 4VUT v. jl/oiiao auu x ui k vv wuil

see grates daily to AMARILLO via EL RENO, 
lirop^umty to see the OKLAHOMA country.

Tourist connections.
Best servio CHICAGO and KANSAS CITY. Through
Sleepers »^hair cars leave Dallas and Fort Worth 
daily.

Homesee1 
Splendirop

Lowe- rat'ever given, March i and 15, from all 
northrn l*ts to Texas. A  good time to have 
you friendisit you. All ROCK ISLAND Agents 
arrprepartb give details, or write us.

W .  H .  F I R T H ,
, 1  G. P. A „ C. R. I. & G. RY,

Fort Worth, Tex.

Only 2 Center week pays for this Paper if 

Taken by the y i  can you afford to do without it?

i  . M . 1 mwHHHBhhHHSI


